Notice of Race
Texas City Dike Yacht Club and Division VI present

Wayward Winds 2015 – An open multi hull regatta
(RRS 2013-2016 apply).
Date:
JULY 18th – 19th 2015
Location:
Texas City Dike.
Directions / Accommodation
Directions from either North or South on highway 146 or Interstate 45
1.
Take FM1464 Palmer highway east all the way through Texas City until it dead
ends into Bay street.
2.
Take a right on Bay street then an immediate left at the traffic lights.
3.
Continue to the stop sign at the top of a rise in the road (less than 1/4 mile).
4.
The dike is dead ahead - carry straight on. Watch your speed - the limit is 30mph
and the police department enforce it.
5.
After around 4 miles the beach expands on your left.
People typically set up their boats on the beach a few hundred feet past the expansion
of the beach, on a section with clear access to the water. There is a 'swimmers' section
further along that has poles which block access to the water. These have been left high
and dry by dredging activities, but it's best to avoid this section of the beach.
Facilities are pretty minimal at the dike - but the so are the rules. The main 'do not' rule
is NO GLASS BOTTLES so bring your favorite brewskies in cans or decant into plastic
soda bottles. There are plenty of sailors who have cut their feet on broken glass...so let's
not ruin it for ourselves.
Accommodation: Primitive camping on the beach is permitted (free of charge). For
motel rooms there is La Quinta etc. in Texas City (Google). Avoid the Econo-lodge on
Texas Avenue – or any other accommodation on that street.
Registration
Single person beach cats

$45.00

Two person beach cats

$55.00

Racing
Buoy racing on Saturday and Sunday.
Schedule
Saturday
8:00am-10:00am – Registration
10:30am – Skippers meeting
11:00am First race. (Class order announced at skippers meeting).
Sunday
10:30am First race
TBA Awards ceremony
Contact information
For further questions contact Kurt Peters at 281-904-5283 or kurtp69@gmail.com

